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Empie, Esq., Snccesifni Bidder.
"

I am pleased to announce that I will occupy my -- . J

new store ai oiaoiano, no. 2H.rruui Di.g

About Sept 15, I
with the most complete line

; - ever broueht to
of 'Up-to-No- w"

our city. Our ' .it;
i

lOARPET DEPARTrJIEWTg
will be full to the brim, and what we hayen't in KOTIONS
will be difficult to obtain. At present we are waiting to
show you something new in

At 114 Market Street. .

A. D. BROWN,
Sole Asents for "American Lady' aad

Corsets, and Batteriek's Paper Patterns.
au 15 tf5

Many Men of Many Minds,
Hany Shoes of Hany Kinds are sold all over our

''City." But remember when you want the

Shoes for your Money,
for yourself or family, you must come to OUR STOKE

where we make the BEST SHOES our trade winners. Try

once at

GEO. R.
sep l tt

A Fifty Cent Window Display.

Notice our window In passing. A nice assortment of
Furnishing Goods and Shirts, seventy-fiv- e cents ar.
tides at fifty cents , for this week only. Call early

; 4
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f
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and make your selections.
or.

ONE PBIOE TO ALL.
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'Syoi Ul whl bM tuffmi
ij, lAjri la aalSAtoa

.,a SiAairock yurdy wa
. Bo.(9oad bAcaaw of ao wind.
wuJof w coUoa raerirad

lTsjrf. Va oU at IS enU a

Vi, bu rmaiSaSk Tba MAeloaUa
S tin j"1 k" la
JL'JJuJ m4 eoallaaAd lumem of

od
A sr" adaeator. prlaripai of

rl wiiiUd Saaday !xat aer 1X1

c!nr BT ka panoaa.
Tl A wartWpa oa laa way to

.L pAMMi XaaaiaA, GieilS, jmUwr; T aalUrr aaooUa toar- -
.1 9tt. bat

ZT Ta aaaa wara amocaUd
ff . La MilvaakaaL

TarkUi rovaraaaaal haa laa-- tha
snoaAl tax ea ta aaUra

oa of U tmpira otw Ui ara aadvria ytn. Bmnl Iboa--
ZjjV'taaa ara killad U
Zlal au:a wita Trka
Zj4 BUkl Al BaviMiova, ap
rr c4 lo lxc acro l j kU, aad
tUMrrl wiU erlmlAAl aaaaall.
54 York asAflata: Coay waa aiaady
a li i3-I-a pr eaaL;eoUo vaa ataady

u un: fif wkaa-p- o4 of
jSv!(a. 1 rad Mt;eora po4 ataady, for

i oala- -3 oaay. a, X
jtr; r firs. aptrUa larpaaUaa
Miy l 53U J.

WEATHER REPORT.

C.aPayroaAoajucm.aJk)
Wursxa Dcujic.

WojtnroToa; K. OU Brp. X. 1
VMioraiocVial dala for laa tvaaty

m, tosra aadlAf al S P. aCji

ttiafwalaraa: JL 1L71 lipw;
I r. i aaaiiaai avAxlaaaa. O da

;alAliaiaaa.aA47aaataaa.Tt
MaTaU for U day. .S3: ralaiAll
x M af tte aaoaU to data, JB

taaa.currcs ascoos kcxxxttx.
Traamxafaa ara low UnjAoal

gm ta.L. rmxr vai&a araTaua i
tn.it ta taa caatrai aa4 vaatan
mi UaIaa AATa fAliaUU

roaacxjrr roa to-oa- t.

WAMrarorroa; IWat. L For Nona
r. .-- t . ! T" T il it" vainar
ta vMlaaaA aorUoai; Taafaday fair;

aarta wtada.

r.ra ttamba 1.

i tm Rtea.. tJ Z'saa .
IHf-- lmfl..-- . 3 U- - W M.

Una WAtar at BoatXport. 5'A--t- l
WaAat WUmlaxtoa. 7. 13 A. la.

Mr. Joha TaapJo .Oma' Uaa

a4 ta U Ijadrac or 'oaaathing
utur." "

.

Two kaock-oa- u ta oaa aoala by
riral yoUtkiAa U lha record oX

O . Ja2 DaTia, of Aikaataa.

, tdaatifl pradlctA thai w ahafl

lt all oar raadlar d ior

it by aAchiaary. Thar now.

Thoaa poor Wcataraara Lara oar
i?spAthi. Secrotarj Shaw la aooa

t, ,urt oal oa a rpaoca-taskin- g

tiar.

Tn eaw Popo oajoja amoklax.

u t i not abort amoklaf what wo

t2 ta thla country 'a atof,.o" ct a

nfr," ItU aaU.

1 1 1 hAT41y probablo thai Senator
TU:a U1 tiro p laa Uctarlor
sttsataa ao loo aa bU pockaU aro

k.pe itar4 with fraa raIlroa4

Hoo. Torn Johsaoa, d Ohio,

i to U a eoaapoaai cl fail-a- .l

oocUIIat. radical aa4
fwaarrAiita." Ho U rrUaaUy a

chAractar.

Ta boycott ta Kiaatoa la now oa.
w . tt ruuj that tho aaa2 ara
; iita lava ara aow bayiaxlho

vtfrooiaa laJepoai- -

n& ea:ra ta Taaaaaata.

A ef errar 13 a bala"

Mir ava! by tha eottoa traia t
a MMrLoa of HextUrj WHaoa

i tvaVtt art raapoa far

Sa:a.:j Urt llraa CortrBora
ErwlIayanJ EclU

i' ;.-loc-a4 ft4 extaiaa!i. f
aa tr: wara far aaaidar ani 23

Sr xuUaxal. tern a poo--
pi ja.j4r a mariari VeUx to fra-M- as

ia Ka&taexy I '

t Thaoiloro Eooaarall tko
au ?piiatIoa al Da2, Taxa.

nl.jtaaat la lha aarj, U aa
a.tjia by birth aa4 iSIaaTOWt aaj
Uuittijp with tha FreaUaat.

AajtriAa dotaa'l want t tl1
a a;th a aaaa who latltra Bookir

ilara to LU Ubla.

:rawa aro Ult nxorocxly
to tha nrraata la GaoJila aniar

uxmw ms-- r Uw. Mora than
.c:o amala baro boaa raaJa la two
iaii Aa--t tha jood work eoaUanca

forward. W aopo Bona of
tiowt luy Joaajaj Caorxia oajroaa,

tiair aalaaror to fat oal of lha
Neh of tha law, will coadado to

North CarotLea thalr abUlaf
Pa, boa-rrar- .

Our new interest quarter will begin Tues-
day, Sept. 1. Deposits made now will
bear interest from that date, payable in 90
days."' "

. .

' ' " l::;V:r::-:- -

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

WA1TEB8, Vie Fraa MoatX w. Roms-OOPrartden-
t.

anS6tf c. B.TATI.01lJr., Oaablcri '

J. Marshall. Esq., Appointed

to Wind Up the Affairs of
i Sneed Furniture Co.

ORDER ISSUED ON MONDAY. .

Papers Served aad Receiver Took Charge
Yetterdiy-Uabnit- iei Exceed S5.008;

: Aeeets Aboat $3,000 Hearing

Before Jadre a H. AMea. ;

Upon petition of Mra. Ida E. Bneed,
who tuea in behalf of herself and all by

other credltora who may Icome in and
made parties plaintiff, Judge Oliver
Allen, in chambers at Kenanaville,
a, Monday night leaned an order

appointing A. J. Marahall, Esq., re-

ceiver

J.
for the Sneed Furniture Com-

pany, of thla dty, and directing him to
Uko charge of the bualneas of that cor-

poration and wind up same, distribu-
ting the proceeds of same ratably
among Ita creditors. Eton. Jno. D.
Bellamy la counael for the plaintiff to

and returned to the dry yeaterday
morning with all the necessary papera

atha caae..
It la allered in the complaint that

the defendant company la Indebted to
the plaintiff in the aum of 875a 43,

evidenced by note of dale July-'.b- ,

1903, payable SO daya after.
iUte for value received, aad alao

i the further earn of 81.750
tvideneed by another promlaeory
i.ota. It la further alleged that the
corporation ia utterly Insolvent and
unable to dlacharge ita debte in full;
tnat tho corporation ia Indebted to
plaintiff and rarioua other credltora
exflMdin 81.000. aa plaintiff la In
formed and believee, and haa aaaeta

in stock and aceounta aad allblllare-celyabl- e

In nominal value of about
81,000 aad of actual ralue not ezceed-is- g

83,000; that the defeadant la dally
Incurring heavy expenses and Is grad-

ually eatlsg up ita aaaeta, so that If

tba buBiaeea la longer continued the
plaintiff aad other credltora will not
receive SO per oent. of their cl alma;
that the defendant corporation " baa

I ready been eued by Boyall c Jor-
dan, creditors, who have already ob-

tained judgment far an amount a little
leas than 8100 and ault la alto threat-

ened by eundry other credltora, whose
claims are within the jurisdiction of a
Juslloeof the Peace and are now in
tho hands of attorneye for collection,
all of which defendant la unable
to pay and unlet the court takee
noaMaaion of the property It will
be levied upon and aold and the aaaeta

of the defendant company will be
frittered away aad plaintiff aad other
creditors will not receive but little, If
anything whatever, on , their debt.
The complaint prayafor the appoint-

ment of a receiver; for a restraining
order prohibiting tho defendant from
interfering with or distributing the

asetB until further orders ox tna court
and for . such other relief as may be
deemed meet and proper.

Judge Allen, in chamber at Kenana-

ville, granted the order and died the
defendant to appear before the Jadge
holding court at Burgaw Sept. 7th. to
how cause why tho order and tem-

porary receiver should not be mada
- - -permanent.

Mr. Marahall yeaterday gave bond
at receiver in the aum of 83,000 and
took charge of the stock of the com-

pany la its store on southeast corner
of Second and Market atreeta.

OERELL 4 ALEXISDE8. NEW FIRM.

Popalar Cassty Coemlaaleser Parchaaes

laUreat la Qrewlsf City Baaiacaa.

Ths firm of Messrs. Orrell & Carroll,
liverymen at southwest corner cf
Third and Prince streets, waa yeater-

day dlaeolved by mutual content, Mr.

LfcV.Carroll retiring from the buaineaa

and CapLBobert a Orrell forming a
copartnership with Mr. W. F. Alexan-

der under the firm name of Orrell &
Alexander, who will enlarge and
carry on the bualneae aa before.
OSdal notice to that effect ia given
In another column or to-da- ya paper.

Mr. Alexander, who la oae of New
Hanover's beat dlixena and a member
of ' tho Board .of County Oommls-doner- s,

will remove with his family
to the dty on Oct 1st aad will occupy'

the handsome residence recently pur-

chased by bim on Prince, between
Eighth -- and Ninth atreeta. He has
rented his fine farm on Middle Bound,
seven milee from the dty, to Mr. F.
A. Montgomery, who will remove
there also oa Oct 1st. Mr. Alexander
I a man of fine qualifications,. . a

haa
a
a

peculiar aptitude tor ine ouaine w
which he haa engaged and with OapL
Orrell will make a splendid success;

He is already widely acquainted and
rery popular and will be welcomed
with bis excellent family lo Wilming-
ton, '

. ; . -

Moatkly Pallce Record.
During tho past month the police

made 113 arrests, 73 of the defendants
havine been colored and 40 wane, xne
number ia unusually large for mid--

Bummer. During the monin orer
8300 waa collected In fineet and costs

from the Major's court, which is an-

other excellent ahowing for the chief
executive of the dty and tho police
department : ,

Held for Abaadeiaieat.
rtnhAvt Vitin a colored drayman

and a man of some means, waa bound

orer to tho Superior Court by Jusuoe
Fowler yesterday to answer a cuarga

of hating abandoned his wife and

children. He gave bond In tha sum

of 850 and was rdeased from jau.
Herbert McClammy, Esq., proeecuiea
the case aad Geo. U Peachau, Esq.,

' agpeartd .'or tUo ucUuiImai. -

frartl tire Alarai Batterlee Boaaa A.
far nalateaaaca of Coatrada.

No buaraeaa of apeclal lmportaaoa
waa tranaaeted by the aty Board of
Audit aad Finance at Ita regular meet-la- g

yeaterday afternoon. Chairman
G. McQueen prealded aad membera
attendance were Meaara. 0. W.

Yalea, B. P. McNalr and J. A. OrrelL
Tha moat 'noteworthy action waa

concurrence la the appropriation by
Aldermen of $1,600, or ao much

thereof aa la needed, for the purchase
the new aad Improved fire alarm

battery ayatem from the Gamewell
Co.,-- of New York. Tho apparatua be
will reach Wilmington In about 80 EL

daya and an expert from the factory N.

will be here to lnatall 1L The adraa-tagv- e

of the new ayatem bare been re-

ferred to In them oolumaa from time to
time, aad Chairman Moore, of tho Fire
Committee, with bla ra In
the movement for lta purchaae, are to

congratulated upon their aueceea.
Tho remainder of tho Board'a aee-iio- ii

TMterdar afternoon waa taken
with aa approval of billa for cur-

rent ezpenaee and the ezamlnatlon ia
and approval of bonda for mainten
ance of city contracta, aa toliowa:

J. a Caateea. for dty UghUeg, in
the earn of 8300; J. F. Maunder,

'aarety.
Wm. U. Bernard, dty advertlalng,

earn of 8300; Jaa D. Bellamy.. la
eurety.

Mra. Jaae Bheehaa, feeding dty
prisoner, la rum of 8300; Wm. Bhee-

haa, Br., aarety.
Fore Cc Footer Co., furnUhlng dty

with lumber, la aam of 8500; Fore A:

Footer Co. and lta offieera, H. A. De-Cov- er,

preaidant, and D. Baaaell Foo-

ter, eeerelAry aad treaaurer, auretlea.
The Board adjourned, aubject to call
the ehalrmaa.

Y0USQ WBITB MEN TO R01DS.

Mayer Sariagrr Had Several lapertaat

Caaea la MaaklaaJ Ceert Yeaterday. .

Ia default of peyment of finee of $10

aad 83 reepeetireiy, Inspceed by Mayor
Bpnnger ta the municipal court yea--.

terday at boob, Jao. wiBUOAmw
Bedd, young white men well known
ta the dty, were tent oul to tho roada

for 80 daye each yeaterday afternoon.
Tney were charged wtin nanng eu-gag- ed

la aa affray at Eighth aad
Caatle atree It, early Monday after--

nooa. .
TmaI nimoi. colored, charged with

the laroeayofa pair of ahoee from
aaother negro at Fifth aad Taylor
Atreeta, waa repreoeatod by ueroen
McClammy, Eaq., and auooeeaea m

bla laaoceaee. Henry
Fearor, colored, charged with drunk-
ennan, waa fined 810 andualeeehe paya

bp ahortly ho will alao go to tho
roada. Lacy Ooaadl and BAran wai-te- n,

both colored, each paid 85 aad
eoata for aa affray al Fifth aad Nlzon
ttreeta. Alice Miller, white, waa fined

$5 for provoking aa aaaaall by Jamm
Rmfth ia beat her Mverely, aabe
allegee, far having harbored a way-

ward daughter at her bouae oa Eighth
aad Caatla atreeta. Smith waa alao

fined 15. Aaron Blocker, colored,
charged with eaaaeault upon Grade
Blue, a duaky dame of --Droaa wocz.t
waa fined 810 aad eoata aad baa been
given aatU today toMpay up" or "go
up" for SO daya.

- -

TO CONSIDER TH0SB BATES.

fbeaker of Ccemerce Wffl Meet far That

- Parsese ew AfUraoea.

Upon the dlrecUoa of Prealdent J.
A. Taylor, notlore were mailed yeater-

day by Secretary Kyle to all membera

of the Chamber of Commerce Inform-i- n

them that at the regular meeting

of tho body on w afternoon
tho queelioa of the recent advance la
i.i.'ntM trr the . Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Co. will be

considered. The mailer would have

beea discussed at toe regular meeting

of tho executive council of the Cham-

ber yesterday afternoon, but the ab-sea- ce

of a quorum forbade and no aee--

doa was held,
tt u nMhAlde that a repreeentative of

the telephone company will bo present

at the geaeral meeting Thursday and
will make aa ezplanalloa of tho new

gradaated scale of rates which It Is pro-

posed to put into effect here. Until
that tins or until oae of the solldtora
have aa opportunity of elucidating the
plan, they aak that tha publlo suspend

jadgmenL However, it Is believed

thai Ue Chamber of Commerce will

outer streauous objsctloa to tho ad- -

raaee. j

Btld far Vifs Basilar. j

Tfc. n Ulllar. colored, for wlfe- -

beetlng; waa committed to jail by Jus-Ik-e

Borasmana yesterday In default of

8300 iuaUfled bond for bis appearance

al lha next term ox Buprr x.-Mill- er

waa arreated by Juailee Borne-maa-a,

with tha assistaace of a polloe- -

lbu Monday about mldaigni ana
was at once oommllted to JUL While
proceeding with him la euatody io me
Jail the - negro acted very ugly, aad
told the Justice that one of them would

have lo die before
.

be would go nenina
mm ai m

the bars. JuatJoe twneiiiAM
Tcrydedalve la bla reply, ana we ne
gro accompanied him to ouranoo vuo.

oaiBmmmBaaag3JPBMBBBBmBBBmamBM

AL Fklfi Bretker. '

v n.flaU. a brother of AL

G. Field, the world reno wned minzlrel

director, and adranee agent for his

company, waa here yeaterday arrang- -

lag for the coming oiino cuew
bomUork agxregaUon to wo ac
my of Music Tuesday night, Sept 8th.

ttctlftt CatTkat U tOttary tl tka Part
UcttUry Basltf'i Ztfti far VmUU

. SUit Saaliry luteanl.
f

'

Taoeotloaeroayaar al WUmlacioa
eloaod iwUh ' lha opealac of baii-aa-ai

fot lha naw aaaaoa oa " tho ez
eaaat of tho C&aabar of Oommaroo
Taster Jay. CbapHaUaa ay BecraUry
Jaaara Eylaaboira thai tho reeclpfa
loruoyaar jait oaceanaTO oeeai&o
baaTlaat by ortr 43,000 bales !a tho
bJatory of tho port.' Approzlnata
fifutt for tSo praaaal yoar aad a ra-rao- aj

for 14 yaart prrrloua war claa
thaaa eolamaa 8oaday moral ac
tho aecaraey of tho approxlmailoa

aaaaaowatao recazpu aiaoo uapv. i ear
to hara baca S33,in Ulaa aralaat

lha yaax prorloav Aa rtry
UUla eottoa ta eoaammad hard, of
eourta lha ozporta wara alao corraa--

posdiacly larfar
Laa! yaat tha damatla azaorta wara

KS3 haiaa; IM yAr M7L Laatyaar
foraira azporta wtra 151, OCJ; thla

yaar, 214,121. Tho total Amarlcaa by
foraixa Uat yaar waa 373SS4t thla la

yaar, 330,871. Tho dlffaraaoala tho
raeaipta aad azporta la, of eoaraa, mada

la tha aaoaal eoaaaaaad locally
tho atoekoahaad at tho beclo-a- !t

of tho crop yaara.
BaeraUry naaiara oSdal aUlaaaaat
tha eottoa crop of tha Uallod Sutra
tha yaar oadlac Aox. 3 Lit waa ra-ealr-ad

yaatarday by BaeraUry Jamaa
Krla. of tha WUaalaxtoa ChamWrof
OoaBmaroa. Xtahowa: nacalpta, 7,734,-10- 4

balaai orarUad. 1,083333 balaa;
Boalhara aomaaaapUoa aat 1.130,071.
Total crop, lO.7T7.wa. ToUl Boalhara
toaaaeipUoa, l.C0Q,719 taeladjac 80.-1- 37 be

balaa lakaa from aad eoaatad at
Boalhara oat porta.

Taa aaoalhlr aUlamaat of tho ra
eaipta of both coUoa aad aaral atorao
darlax Baptaaabar aad tho aaaa moala
Ut yaax aaay ba foaad U tho com- -

bbctcIaI eoiaaiaa of to-da-yii btul

LOCAL DOTS

SptriU tarpantlna waa firm on
laa looal aoAkat yaatarday al Ilia.

Foot rural fraa deUrarj routaa
wara atartad from rayaiUrUla yaaUr-da- y.

Britiia aciooner AlDaal ar--
rivad yaatarday from Now York for
cargo of laaabar from tha Caadboara
LaaabarOo.

Standard Oil Earra 73 ta ex
pacta4 taday or with a
aapplyof aboot 10.000 barrala of oU

for tha loeal atAtloa of tho roapaay.
Aa tzcaraloa to tha Black

l-f- groaoda, laartajt tha dty at 1

o'clock Moaday aaoralBA', win ba aa
of lha faalaraa of labor Day. Oaly a
llailud aaaa bar eaa ba aocomaaofl atari

A conxraxatlonal taaotlsx of
tho rirat XUptlat chare will ba bald
lo-a!-xt at 8J o'clock for lha porpoao
of raoairtax a raccenaaaadAUoa from
tho ralptt OoaalUca, ralaUra to lha
calllaf of a paator. A fall attaadaaoa
tadaatrad.

. By dead filed for record jotter-- J.

14. WUHAma aad wlf a traaAfarrad
loT. a Eraaa, of Croaly, N. O. for
tXjtsa, aooaa aad lot oa waat aide of
NUlhv190faat aoath of Ifarkat, aad
adjotalac Maadow etraet, 33i73 foot.
aaoro or laaa, ta aaa.

Tba Orion bar baa born loaaed
by Mr. JL W. Wallaea to J. T.
Qaarlaa, aa azpariaacad aaaa, fot-asar- ly

with tha Tarboroach Hoaao at
Balatga. Mr. Qaarlaa look, charra
yaatarday aad will toaka a aaaabarof
laaproraaaaala la the piae.

i Dndtr foraclorara proeeedlara

U a eaao oatlUad Aaala E. Millar,
ra. Aadraw raaraall

aad wiK Maradaa Rallamy. Jr.. ooaa- -

tnWrrarr yraurday aold at aacuoa to
CoL Waikrr Taylor, for II7S, boaaa
aad lotoa aooth aide of Qaaa. ba

taa Foarlb aad rtfth alraata, 4$i?t
ftatla alia.

i tarry Jtaralai latradrr.
Aa-am- kaa whlta'or bright tno-i.- m.

... m.M.iMtA Lha raa!daee of Mr.

Caraharj OoodasAa, 10 KorU FlfU
.traaCytaUrday aaaraleg aboat 1

o'aloak. Mr. Goodsoaa aad ala aaphaw,

Mr. Adoipa Ooodanaa. wrra tha oaly
oarapaata of tha hoaao al tha Caa.
Tary wara alarptag la adjaialaf rooeoa

.- f- mmA AlMMt thO bOOT 8300

jjed tho aWar Mr. Ooodmaa
-- aroaal from bla arp by a

tela. Be taped op aaa
eatoo ue plana, -
TaralaA agala to bla room, ba aaw a

ia ta tha doaat la tha room aad aak-- 4

blaa what bo waa doLag there, The

Mrg tar rapUad thai be -- aa looUnttot
loitUM aaa before r.
Makyaaauooa bla aaphaw or come to

M.. r --ki k a waa doiar. lha

aa!r la the room, oa... A M

vae dlataro- -

. ......iv.i.u miart frtftrty.
By dead ld for JTiCW Ta aad

ferred to J. W. Brooka

T,Ior. for $3.0O. w
laa preaea -

SoeiV oa U. wmUr froat.
SmMArkel aad Dock atraeU. th

i!! frlUg 73 fset oa Water

ttreeL aZAear--. .v.u,--
had prertoaal y occf -- '- ura laaae, wlik aa oplloa

"bar, whkh baa aow beea doaa

1 trrw ADVEgngangrI3'

rtote U baakraptey.

EAml Beer, B-r- fJoee-F-or sale.

Death of Younj Joseph Meier is

Still a Question With the
Coroner's Jury.

INQUEST CONTINUED TO-DA- Y.

n.
EiatrU Wia Teitlxy ai la CaadtUai of

la
Bdy tauicdlatily After It Waa Sao

Om by Car-Slratnc- aat Latter
to a Jaslka-Otb- ef NaUa.

the
Myatery appearayatto rail tho

aarroaadlag the death of of
ypaag Joe Meier, who waa roa orer
aad ao horribly maagled by tha trolley

oa areearUle Booad early. Baa-da- y

morning. There were ao daTelop-meatao- fa

aabataatlal aaluro yaatar-
day, though Ooroaar Bell and -- Individ

sal membera of tho jury lareaU-gatla- g

tha affair, aought dUlganUy for
aad ehaaee bit of orldaaea tendlax to
ahowtha raalcaoaaaf tho death. A
latUr reported to bare beea racedred be

Joatke Boraomaaa daring tho day,
aald to bare ftrea tome taaldo

pertaining to - the tragedy ap
bat Jaat what la the aatare of tho con--
ten ta of tho letter will not be know a
aatll the corona r'a jury aeeemblee
agala at the City XU11 to-d- ay at aooa.
the boar baring beea chaagtd Uat
alght from o'doer. which waa pre-rtoaa- ly

ana ou need.
At the aeeeJoa of tho jury to-da-y tho la

two moat Importaat wltaeaaae will be
Dr. a J. Mealy.-- U. 8. A, of Fort
Oawall. aad Dr. J. jArthar Doaher, of
Booth port, who were oa tho ear which
raaorar yoaag Malar aad who will

ezpected to giro expert teetlmoay
from their axamlnaUoa or too oooy a
few mlaatca after the tragtdy, with a
riewot eaUbUahlag whether the mia
waa ptaced oa the rail after death or
whether death recalled from bla of
battag beea atraek by tho ear. Dr.
Doaher arrlrad la the dty yeaterday
OTaalag aad Dr. Maaly will eoaae oa
the 11 o'clock trip of tho etaaaier

aOTtaDorV' to-da- y. The boor for re--

eoaraalag tho Jary of laqaeat waa

chaagad to tail the ooaTealaaee of tha
phyaldaaa

'Dr. Doaher waa aeea alTheOrtoa
by a repreeeaUUTO of tho Brut leal
alght, bat bo declined to ezpreae aa
optaloa prof aaefawi ally before bla taaU-mo-ay

la aabmlUed to lha jary.
"Ware yoa not, aa aa IndlrlduaJ,

tspraaaed with lha abeeaoa of blood
apoa the acaae of the tragedy f aaked
tbo reporter.

Dr. Doaher eaallad at the peralateaee
of h!a laterloealor aad oaly reiterated
whAtbebadiaataaldt-'- ! bare aota-Im- g

to my. before glrlag aa eplafoa to
Iboee who aamaioaed me here."

The coroner waa Informed yeaterday
k nanm Juln thAt be bad aaea two
siupteloaelooklBK aogroea following

Mater before ha left the bobby boraee
oa Oeatle atreef, going to the Bound
BAtardAy alght Mr. Jadge will prob-

ably be oae of tho wlUeoaee al the eoa-Uauatl- oa

of lha laqaeat to-da-y -

Membera of tha jary aald yeaterday

i..i fmn tliAarldaaeeaeearcdthaafar.
they are aaable to reach a atagle defl-bI- U

ooaclaaloa. They, bowerer, ez-tveaa- ed

theine2rea of the oplnloa that
after beerlag Dra. Maaly aad Doaher
they thought they would be able to

baaI ap a reajoaable rerdlet aa ta
whether Meier died aader --the wheela

of the ear, or whether be waa killed
prerloaaly aad placed oa the track.

furcEaiii.op mi. oasis aduiEi I

WO be BaU Irtai SL Jaha's Sharch This

Aiuraaea la Bla Baeer.
The funeral of Mr. Gabriel Holme,

whose aad death waa noted yeaterday,

will be conducted at S o'clock Ibis

iteraooa from St Johaa Episcopal

charck aad the remalaa will be laid
to real la OakdAle eemetery. very
meay alacere axprAioaa of regret
apoa the death of so useful eitixan

h.trd vMtArdar. aad the most
loving sympathy was oppressed for

Iboee so sorely.
bereaved.. la bis Using

ii. sask SB

pway. His lose vo wbvj --

member of lis Board of Commlaaioaera... remarked npoa, aad

ha fallow members of that body were

yery wadarla speaking of their a- -

aaaodalioa with him ta inaa paauo
capadty. . ' " ....Oa aeeoaal of tae aeaa w
rri- - tha rawalta of the Carollaa
Yachl aab, which was lo bare beea
sailed this aftsrnooa, baa oeea pw
poaed aatU Thursday afleraooa at

t JO o'clock. Mr. Holmes was a mem-ber- of

the Clab aad the raeeUpoat- -

poaed oat of respect lo bla memory.

PUas Leslae Bf swalsg.

Chief of roUee Farlong yesterday

receired a rtquaat. from the chief of

LDulrrUIa. Ky.. aakiar Ikal the bar-n-t

of Mi Looiae.Browniax. lha
yoaag actre-- a who dW
dUtreaticg dreamataacea at Oolde-birola-twse- k.

U located lalhisdty
aad forwarded to relative iatheKaa-tack- y

dty. Iaqalry davalopetT lhal

the baggage bad beea shippedfrom

The Cadeo, where the played the

ordered the truakaThe roaag womaa
checked taere, aa ana mf
at Ooaaa View the following week. -

eeycetilzf tht Treat.
Wllaoa Tis: "No Kiaatoa mer-ehA- at

has bought anything from the
Tobacco wotpmj

nTboycoU, aad the .
lag saaff from aa laaepw
la Tanaesee.'

1

Tmm xtm-rr- T the well known mar--

to JarrvalUAT. Hi friend wUl find
al Ue aaw aad larger staad after

to-da-y.

a D. Weeke, Esq., receiver, yeater-

day aold at auction at the court house
door in Wilmington, all the property

li m .tl . A h. rv."irancuiaee ana uuisr. mow ww-- p

lumbuB Telephone Co., of .Whiteyllle, g
the eale having been by virtue of a M
recent order of Judge Oliver EL Allen Q
upon petition of W. B. Cooper and Q
other creditor of the corporation,
who were represented by atessra. xsus-se- ll

& Gore. - The property was bid in
Brooke G. Etnpie, Esq.... whom It la

understood-wa- s acting for certain of
the creditors. -

It Is learned that in all probability
the sale will be confirmed by the court.

B. Schulken, Eiq., of Whiteville, 9waa preaeot at the eale and protested
againat the eame juat before the bid-

ding
v

commenced. He notified those 3present that the property had pre
viously been aold by him aa trustee
and that there would be a queatlon aa 1ST

the title of the property.
Mr. 8. F. Oral, a large stockholder

and director in the company, who waa
party to the action praying for a re-

ceiver, and Mr. Empie were the only
bidders. Mr. Empie atarted the bid-

ding at 81.500, but it soon went up to
83,500 and waa knocked down at that
figure..

The company owna about 170 ml!ea
of line and reachee Wilmington,
Oronlv, Olarkton, Whiteville, Cerro
Gordo, South port and other points.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Col. C. S. McC&ll, of Bennetta-ville- ,

B. O., arrived yeaterday. 1

Miss Mamie Mason has re-

turned from a riait to Keith, NCC.

. Mr. George Y. Watson, of
South port eame up to the eity yeater
day on a buiiness visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hanby
and little aon have returned from
Buffalo Lilthla Springa, Va.

Miss Dora A. Koeni?, of
Charleaton, a O., passed through the
eity yesterday en route North.

Mr. Jno. W. Bourk, of Savan-

nah, baa returned home after a viait
to nla brother, Mr. W. A. Bourk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ham, of
Marion. N. CL. were euesta at The Or
ion yeaterday, returning from a riait
to Plnerille, N. O.

Mrs. J. B. Farmer and children
returned to Fayettevllle yeaterday
morning, after a viait to friendaand
relatives in the dty.

Mrs. Biddle, of Petersburg,
V. mht hn been viaitlne her daugh
ter, Mra. Jno. W. Cotton, left yester
day morning for home.
; Mr. B. F. Keith and Mr. W.
J.; Meredith spent . Sunday at Mr.

Kdth's beautiful country home near
Canetuck, Bladen county, N..O.

Fayetterflle Oiserwer: 'Mx. C.

G. Boutherland, of Wilmington, la

here on a riait to his uncle, Mr. B, A.
Boutherland, and Mr. J. B. Farmer."

Mr. E. Lilly, one of Messrs.
Alexander Sprunt & Bona' moat ex-

perienced cotton buyerr, left yesterday
morning for Wilson, where he will be

located again thla teaaon.
Mrs. W. M. Parsley, Jr., hav-

ing closed her cottage on the beach for
the aeaaon, left laat night accom-

panied by her children, to spend a
while at Hendersonville, N. O.

Col. and Mrs. Jno. D. Taylor
returned last night from a riait of
three weeka to their daughter, Mra.

A. M. Bcalea, of Greensboro, and Col.
Taylor'a deter, Mra. E. 8. Tennent of
Spartanburg, 8. G. . . V

Mr. E. H. Arnold, of Char-lotto- ',

the new aaaiatant secretary of
the Young Men'a Christian Aaaoda-tio- n,

of Wilmington, arrived Satur
day, and has entered Nupou his new

duties. -

Mr.' H. W. Hood, wife and
son, of Southport arrived last night
returning from a rery pleasant visit
to Baltimore. They were accompa- -

hT Mr. Hood's niece. Miss Fefel,
who wUl spend a wbUe with the family

at Southport
Cadet Capt. E. P. Bailey, Jr.,

Bergt G. G. Lyncb, Sergt Walter EL

Mclntyre, Sergt O. Ai Seifert Cor-

poral Carl Pepper, Messrs. Marsden
Smith, Norwood Orrell and James
Lynch left yesterday morning for the

A. dcM. College.

Miss Irene Peterson left laat
evening to spend a week with friends

la New York. She will later leave
New York to enter Northfldd Semi-

nary, East Northfield, Mass., the cele-

brated institution founded there by the
Bar. Dwight L. Moody.

Wilson Timet: "Mr. A. B.
Darden left this erenlng for Wright-Till- e

Beach and Wilmington.
Mr. W. W. Killette, of Wilmington,
eame In to-da- y to rifit , his parents.

Mr Albert B. GurtonV of Wil
mington, now with the Postal Depart-

ment, is In the dty."

A Ckiaese CompHcatloB.

Der Wo, . proprietor of a Chinese
Third, --between Marketlaundry on

and Princess streets, was arraignea m
jxtMam Rnmemann'a court yeaterday
charged with failure to deliver a pack
age of laundry enlruatea to ma caw
by Mr. W. A. Apple, a tobacco buyer

at the Wilmington warenouse, wno
nari1 ta bIacb his hands on the

hleroglyphle ticket jat aithe time he
needed his laundry." jaagmem wa

rendered In favor of Mr;-App- le, but
the defendant, through hU counsel,
Herbert McClammy, Esq., appealed

1

to the Superior Court o V

Dry Goods

oaoaoaoaooa
Her Majesty's" aoo

FRENCH & SOUS.

Head to Foot Outfitter.
au28tf

1

TTMTBD. 8TATE8 OF AHSBIOA, HABTEBN ,

District of North OaroltaA, m: In the
United States DJrtrict Court, in enactor taWl
oistrlct Foartb dlvtolon. Jn the j&

and W. . Manltaby. partners
trOlii"as A. 6. Manltsby a Brother, bankrupts.
NoTwr ln Banarnptcy. Petition for

To t the Honorable TtomaaB
pnrneli. or the District Owirt
or tho unltSd states lor the tot-er-n

pistHctol Worth Carolina: A--
B. Manitj- -

inr,v or Onmberland and State of North Oaro- -
iina.in said District, raspeetfnuy representa
that on tha 9th day of July last i thv wara

paraxnpt te acta of Oon--
nrAiKttnirtobankrnDtOTtthattbayhavednir
Burrandered aU their property andrights ot pro- -

perty, and have muyrompiiM wim im
qnirements of said acta and of the ordersor the
court toochlngithlr bankrnptcy.Whereforethey

that they may be decreed by the oonrt to
gray dtoharge from all dabtsjprevaM
against their estate under said
except such debta.as Are exempted by law from j
each dlschanro. -

..

day of Angnst. A.p. 1M8. --

s 7ArsTllAUI.TSBT & BBO., Bankrupt. ,j
. i 1 nitniR Oir NOTICE THSBEOn. .c... miM t Vnftii riarnllna. Gonnty Of

New Hanover, s.: on thisiW day &ept in icina .an madin? tha foresotng petition. It I

ordered by the Oonrt. that a hewing be nao
npon ue same on u iu BKS"sr Zi
1903, DCIOre B.n.mvauB, ?faid, court, at .Fayetteyiue,: V. b.. to jaia
district at i o oiocaiii bwwiiwi-"- .-
nouca thereor be pnblh In Th Moasrao Star,
.a newspaper printed Innth.

said
naFOAtii
dtotilct,

in
and

Interest
that all

SSStSSTrnM-ii- mna .aoaTaaa
BhoJw"caSSS;.ir any they have, whytoe prayer of
tne saia peuuonw bwiuu u Tiwi

m o the Bald ooprt, and thecal thereof.at
Wilmington, N. a, in said aistnot, on ww
day ot September, '

sep a It - WM, H. BHAW. Clerk.

FORSALE. .

. TWO CARLOADS ;

HEW PRAIRIE M
; and a completeline ot Groceries'

1 SAMIM
18 Market Street, ,

sep2ktf Wilmington.

i inerBnlD lately axg beeenthe
M.m mil A tlA nfnnderaigned nnderuie

worn oa oeiiwBiiwi
to ooueo. i

fiimi fiAniA In llnnldlaooD, '
, September 1st, 1908 4BOBT. O. OBBKLt,

li, V. OABBOLU

The idelgnea hav .T.EE. and wm'earry Tnito; Hvery.bnAloes.
neretoiore wuuuswu by orreU & OarroU at the
same stand. AiKCANDEB.W. F.
, Beptember 1st, 1903 we t ' epS4W

Executor's jlTotice.
of anguss, 190SjquAU-eWoreealco- f.

NeVHAnbver eounty, aa axecntor oitno ,?bt Bamuel Bear, BenVor, lataorciuHrNew.Hanover,deoe.l
Eltaw ?eaStor present the same to me
fp?StonorbeforTthe 16th day au
KtLTism. and request aU person Indebted to

make erly"fwathedayof Angflgi BiAft
-

Executor of' the laatiwlH .aid tasukmen of
amual Bear, Br dece&MXl. we an WOW

POPULAR FIREMAN DEAD.

J. E. Jeffries Passed Away Last .NlfM

After Brief Illness.

Mr. J. E. Jeffries, SI years of age

and a popular member of Engine Co..
No. 1, of the Wilmington Fire-Departm- ent,

with headquarter at Fourth
and Princes atreeta, died laat night at
11:50 o'clock at the home of his
mother, Mrs. E. Everett, No. 508 South
Third street, after an illness of eight
days with typhoid fever. The news of
the young, man' death will come aa a
aad blow to hundreds of friends in
Wilmington where he was well known
and highly esteemed. He possessed

many noble traita of character; was
always bright and cheerful and waa a
faithful and skilled fireman.

He was a grandson of the late UOL

James Green Burr and leaves tp mourn
their lost, a devoted mother, two half-brothe-ra

and three half-siste- rs Messrs.

Edward Everett, of New York J. B.

Everett of Wilmington, Mrs. J. M.

Kermon. Miss Neille W. Everett and
Mrs. O. A. Thompson, all of this city.
They bare the tendereat sympathy of
many friends in their bereavement.
The funeral announcement will be
made later. "

TO-HIG- AT CAROLINA BEACH.

Mld'Wcek Daace aad Seashore Hotel

i' Orchestra Two Mooalifht Trips.

To-nig-ht the usual mid-wee- k dance
at Carolina Beach will take place, and

it promises to be a most charming and
delightful affair. The music will be
hw PTMinwhnrfi' nlendld Seashore
Hotel orchestra, which will also play
on both trips lo and from wunung--
ton; The steamer- - leaves the dty at
8 o'clock; and the fare will be only

25c for the round -- trip., tseturmng,
the last train, connecting witn ne

boat at the pier, will leave the oeacn

til nV.lncV. . This will sdre ample

time for all to reach their hpmea In

the dty at midnight The mid-wee- k

dancea at Carolina Beach thla season

bare proren especially popular and
htm attended and partidpated

la by many of the leading young peo

ple of the city, i -TA--

morrow nkht spedal trips of the
ateamer 'Wilmington'' will .be made
on the river and the- - oreneatra wui
accompany " the excursionists, a or

those trips,1 the steamer wiu leave as

8 o'dock, returningat the pleasure of

those on board. - .

' . '. vjte. 'nimm TTrtT UTB Will talta
P,ata?teSont So'cloVa taJSJ;

' andwUAintance era iaTUe4 w aueno.


